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1 o-year campus expansion revealed 
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By ,\NTIIO Y P 'I E 
The lucid taiT 

U I '-' asktng for nearly $30 
million from th\! skUe Lcg1siJtor 
nnd is plannmg to sell $4 million 
m bonds 111 the near future. 

ll1c t~dministratton wtll usc 
the money to build a new College 
of BustnC>> butldtng and to reno
vate tl1c Unl\ crsity Center. 

1l1e USI Board of Truste-es 
met Thur.-day. Jan. 12, m lndt
anapolis. to dtscuss the next I 0-
ycar plan, which is 'Pill mto three 
tcnns: the ncar term 2007-2009, 
~tc medium tcnn 2009-20 II and 
the long tenn 2011-2017 

Mark RoLew~ki. v1ce pn.:~i
dent for busim .. -ss affairs and treas
urer. said along w tth other projects 
underw-ay. this i!:i on the list of 

'There is always something under con
struction here. It's a tradition.' 

-Mark Rozewski 
Business affairs 

Vice president and treasurer 

thmg> USI needs to butld 
lie satd if you compare the 

bmldmg square footage to the 
number of student> enrolled at 
u 1 10 that of e•ery other untvcr
Sity in ~1c state, USI ha> about 
250.000 square feet less butlding 
space for its srudents 

.. We have a shonage of 
butldings," Rozcwski said 

lie also said when the ume 
comC> to renovate the UC, they 
wtll have to htre an architect Wld 
fonn a bulldmg committee, con
sisting of srudent.>, faculty and 
staiT, to figure out what to do wtth 
the rooms tn the old library. 

" It \ gomg to be reused as W1 

expanston of the UC," be sa1d 
In the medtum term. they nrc 

.,.king for $56 mtlhon and over 
32 mtlhon mother funds to con

struct new residence buildmgs 
and parkmg facih!tes, along wtth a 
new art. theater and music center 

In the long term, they want 
S35 mtllton in state funds and $39 
mlllton m other funds to expand 
on the Recreation and Fitness 
Center, build a new PAC and 
complete phase two of the campus 
roadway system. 

He said the money from the 
>tate is used to pay for thmgs that 
apply only to teachmg and learn
mg., whtch won't affect tuiUon 

Butldmgs constructed for 
srudent qualtty of hfc, such as the 
fitness center. are what wtll affect 
tuiuon. 

"The dtvidmg ltne IS that aca
demic thtngs are paid for by the 

stnte and proJect.> that affect qual
tty of life are patd for by <tudent,. 
and that shows up m the tuiuon." 
he said. 

He abo ,.,d that they have 
money for a $7.25 mtlhon project 
to double the size of the fitness 
center. which "ill, 10 tum. mise 
the recreation and fitn~ fee to 

2.25 per credtt hour. 
The umvc-rsity .lso ha' $3.5 

million for phase one of the mas
ter plan to relieve 'pecdmg prob
lem> on Untvcrstty Boulevard 

lie satd around the time they 
fim,h the nO\\ library thC) will be 
digging the hole for t110 expanSion 
of the fitnes'i center. 

.. lllerc is always something 
under con~trucuon here." 
Roa."'' ki satd. " It '. a tradition" New project 

to study 
changes in 
housing 

Date Rape victim speaks out 

By JULIA 1·1 ifER 
1l1c Sh1eld stnff 

On-campus housing i> ofien
rimes lackmg. 

Ask someone who lives on 
campus and they may tell you it is 
lacking luxury, pnvncy, safcl)' Wld 
space. 

All of this may be changing 
soon for campuses everywhere. 

'"Its not JUSt ~1c phys1cal," smd 
Becky Payne. director of Resi
dence Llfc at USI and pa<ticipant 
in the 21st Century Project. "It has 
to do witl1 living srudy and se"1ce 
ours students are wanting." 

The 21st Century ProJect, 
sponsored by the Association of 
College and Un"erstl)' Housing 
Officers - lntcmauonal is a plan to 
try to better accommodare the ever
changing roles of college hou>tng. 

Ninety-nine members will 
gather from colleges across the 
nation to discuss trends of resi
dence halls in order to come up 
with a blueprint for the restdence 
hall of the future. 

By J L l>\ II 'TER 
The hield sta IT 

"Thanks vel)' much."' satd 
Peter, a> he lefi her donn room that 
moming. " I'll sec you at breakfast. 
okay?" 

At ~tc ttme. "date rape" had 
no name. Afler that mommg. 
Katie Koestner gave it one. 

She appeared m a 1991 issue 
of TIME magazmc. giving a 
name to the most underrcported 
crime in Amcnca at the time of 
publication 

Within her first month as a 
>tudent at ~tc College of William 
and Mary. a fellow student raped 
her m her donn room. 

"He looked ltke an Aber
crombie model and fluently spoke 
three languages." she sat d. 

She had invited htm to her 
donn afier a date to a French 
restaurant 

They had kno'' n each other 
for about I 0 days and 'he had been 
alone in ... her room v.jth bim two 
days earlier and did not ~1ink 
much ofiL 

"I wru. wcanng a long black 
velvet dress with three very deli
cate buttons on ~1e back." said 
Koestner to a group of USI stu
dents Tuesday night. "He was try· 
ing to get them off." • 

She pushed him away gently 

and blew it off with a joke. 
"I have been able to dress and 

undress myself since the age of 
three," she told him "I do not need 
your help." 

The lecture is part of a possi
ble >eries sponsored by the 
Department of Recreation, Fitness 
and Wellncss. 

"I liked him," she satd. "I 
want you to remember that. Thts 
entire issue would have been crys
tal clear if it wasn' t for the fact that 
I liked him." 

After a uckhng session Peter 
ptnned her to the floor and kissed 
her hard 

"I' m trapped on the pink car
pet on the floor m my donn 'vith 
this guy I like," said Koestner. 
"Rape did not cross my mmd. 
Rape is about scary predators." 

She asked Peter to please get 
off of her. She said please because 
tl1at was how she was raised. He 
didn ' t. She started to ery. 

After a huge figh~ he fell 
asleep in her donn She stayed 
awake all night huddled in the cor-
ncr 

When he awoke he told her 
that he felt homble that she didn't 
sleep last night and that she should 
try and get some sleep. 

"I thought he looked and 
sounded sincere," she said "I let 
my guard down." 

That mommg Peter raped her. 
'"When I started to fall asleep, 

1 felt him start to kiss my neck." 
said Kre,tner. "I said no. 

"The wall \VDS made out of 
cement blocks pamtcd pale yellow 
and Peter was on top of me. I had 
my anns crossed over my chest 
trying to protect mysel C' 

She later told her residence 
advisor, who took her to the cam
pus clinic. However, evidence of 
the rape was not collected. 

The dtsuict anomC) told her 
that she had a 15~ o chance of win
nmg the case aod he did not want 
to waste taxpayers' money on iL 
He would not press charges. 

On a•erage, a rapiSt can rape 
12 to 17 times before gomg to jail. 

A campus trial \VDS conduct
ad m which Peter was found guill)' 
of vtolaung pohey. 

He was told to stay out of her 
residence hall for the rest of the 
semester. 

Dunng the campU> hcarmg 
Peter admitted. .. Katie told me 
'no' more than a dozen times. 
Eventually. she stopped I thought 
that she had changed her mmd .. 
The dean told Koestner that she 
and Peter should try to get back 
together because they made a 
good couple. 

ce RAPE on Page 8 

Katie Koestner speaks to a 1 audience on T ucc;da~ night. 
Koestner nasa \ icdm of dare rape \\hen she nas in college. 

he non uses her experience ro educate )Oung men and nomen 
about date rape.. the most under'J"eported crime in ..\merit:~ .. 

he has appeared on TilliE magazine and HBO made a movie 
about her called ' 'o VISible Bruises: The Katie Koestner lOT).' 

Photo b) Julia Hunter 

Those attending the 21st Cen
rury Project Summit will include 
members from housmg, food serv
ices, student affairs. university 
presidents. faculty, vendors and 
architects 

"We're a hnle ahead of our 
competitors because we have 
apartments and swte-sl)'le hous
mg.'' Payne satd m an earher press 
release. 

'Slow down' signs disappearing fast 
"Privatization as what students 

want, but mtcraction between stu
dents is a pnmary cnhanc1.'1' of stu
dent life, so we don 't want to cre
ate an em ironment that isolates 
students, ei~ter Findmg ~tat bal
ance IS a challenge." 

The project ts expected to 
sen-e as a model for campus hous
tng around tltc world for the next 
generation. 

By ANTHONY PATE 
The Shield S~1ff 

The untversity mtght ba' e hit 
on somctl1ing to slm\ down driv
ers on Umversity Boulevard. but 
that plan may have come to a halt. 

All but threeoftl1e 18 "slow" 
signs put out at the begmrung of 
the semester have been stolen or 
damaged. 

tephcn l lclfnch. dtrector of 
fac tl ity opernttons and plonnmg, 
satd joktngly, "At lea>t ~1ey are 
slowing down to steal them.'' 

Twelve of the signs were 
stolen, three were hit and one was 
recovered m a student's room on 
campus. according to sccuril)'. 

The stgn are A-frames filled 
with sand and the "slow " signs 
attach magnetically to the A
frames. 

Don Fleming, grounds and 
athlc11c field supcrvt;or, sa id four 
A-fmmcs and signs were stolen 
the first mght and one or two every 
other mght aficr thaL 

"It would be mce to get them 
bac"." Fleming said. "Those <tgns 

are heavy because they are filled 
'vith sand and I can understand 
taking the magnetic stgn>. but not 
the whole ktt and caboodle." 

Heltiich srud next year Phase 
One of the master plan will stnrt, 
makmg Unl\ersil)' Boule,·ard into 
a loop ,vjth two rotnry mtersec
tJons. 

llc !>lltd ano~1er opuon might 
be installing permanent fleuble 
traffic markers where the signs 
\\-'CTC. 

BW11)' Han, d1rector of safety 
and secunl)'. satd ht> office has 

been genmg lot.> of complamts of 
people speeding along the boule
vard and not respccttng the "stop 
for pedestriWlS" stgns. 

"I am perplexed at the 
mcrcasc of complrunts we have 
been getting of people saytng they 
almOst got htt." Han srud 

Han said he has told =w-ity 
officers to be more aware of 
speeders, but also satd they don' t 
have enough rime and resources to 
patrol each mtersectton. 

He also srud there will be no 
p..--nall)' for those who rerum the 

stgns \\lth no q..,uons asJ..ed 
tealing the ..,jgns. i:, a \IOia

tion of the Univcl"'tt)' Code ol 
Conduct and could rc-.uJt m >WlC· 

tions mngtng from a written wam
mg to suspenston. 

The ~igru, are the mo:,t ret."e''I 

attempt by the UJ11\<I"'tl) to reduce 
speedtn£ on the bouiC\ard., dm
cn; are coming off Unl\ c~it)' 
Parl<\\ ay. 

The bundle of I, signs co" 
around $1 ,000. -\nother lO have 
be.:n ordered for arowld S500. 

'Other' whites Inay skew adntissions statistics 
No effect seen at 
USI, officials say 

(U-WIRE) PIIILADELPIIIA 
A ne" n::pon shows that 

mo't college hopefuls who sny 
they arc of "unknown" or 
"other" race on thear upphca
uon~ arc actuJlly whuc -· and 
suggc\IS that this may 1mpact 
mmonty cnrollrnenl. 

The \ludy, rekascd by the 
Caltfomtn-bascd James Irvine 

Foundation. found that the num
ber of 1.>tudents '' ho chec~ 
"unknO\\ n" or ''other" has 
grown from 3.2 percent to 5.9 
percent an the last dccudc - nnd 
that the mnJonty oftho~e chcc~~ 
mg the bo,cs nrc .1 tuully whne 

Though Penn tnte officials 
soy that the "other" bo'< docs not 
affect their admis~ion' sy~tem . 
the report concludt:\ that un•vcr
suie~ across the country urc 
adrnnung fewer mmority \to
dents than they anticipate 

'We had no 'others' listed this year.' 

-Jennifer Briggs 
Assistant Registrar 

because admissions officer~ 
assume applicants who check 
"other·~ ore part of nunonty 
groups 

"The rncial or cthmc com~ 

pos1110n of an Institution can be 
distoncd when there as a large 
unknown population," read~ the 
December "tlUd)·. enutled 
"'Unknown· tudcnts on ol-

lege Campuses. An Exploratory 
Analy>ts." 

It mcludcs data from 28 
colleges and univensatie natton
'''de. 

Adm1sstons darcctor Eric 
Otto said he hns not noticed any 
significant trend at U I. 

Penn tate Adma ·s tons 
Dean Lee tctson says that Penn 
applicant.' rarely check "other" 
for thetr race due to the large 
number of optjons offered on 
the application and thai tlte Uni-

ver;ity has a good 1dea of the 
makeup of 11> ·tudcnt body. 

Although tel,on could not 
"'ttmnte the number of appli
cant~ who chooo;c "other." he 
-,aid most do ch~:eJ.. at lcaM one 
race, although they can check as 
many as arc applicable. 

\\'bile "other" may be an 
opuon on USI adnw .. saon apph
cattons. a' of Fall 2005 all 
enrolled .tudent 

ee \lli\ORlT\ on Page 8 

Internet site gives free boost to job search 
By BHANDON COLE launched J nc\\ \ilc thnt 1s; nctuai-

J>ecllll to Th\! lueld ly tailonxl for college student .... 
cbcampu .... com 

Jun1ors and seniOr"), do you 
have doubts about your ~umc 
grummar? Maybe mll.1Vicw nth
tude t5 u concern of yours. 

Arc you unsure ol your cho
~n can.-cr? Arc you pn.'"JXlll.xl tOr 
the real world as your college 
career com~ to an end? 

Al~10ugh U ' I offers CUTC\."'T 

advice through Ctll\.'Cr crviccs 
nnd Plnccmcnt here on crunpus. 
there 1s another opuon for JObs nnd 
mtcmsh1ps 

Cbcurnpu.• ... com. comp;ln."d to 
otht..-r can.-cr Web ..,11"'"'· 1~ ;\ctually 
geared to lit the nt:,:d"t of tod1y's 
college Sludcna 

TI1cy h~\\ c reaacd a \\'cb sue 
lhJt "'not mumtdaung and "llllple 
to usc; the homcpage n..-scmblt.\ n 
corkboard wnh po"hngs mckcd 
and Scotch taped to n 

nrccrbuildcrcom 

\Vh1lc the sue looks mthcr 
mfonnnlund very ca!-.y to usc, do 
not be fooled . This "tiiC is extreme
ly mlbnnaii\-C, prot C. !..ional and 

has up-to-d:uc. 

bcampll .... com allo'"~ you to 
post up to fi,e resumes an order to 
reach the attention ol a vnncty of 
cmploycn:. 

ll1c !;th! allows you to uplond 
your ~ume or you can build one 
'tcp-by- tcp nt no charge. 

The "build your ~ume" lm~ 
tnk~ you through each tcp of the 
p~ruldgiv~youo final prod
uct that will gmb nn employer's 
attcnuon. 

The JOb alert ~t1on is o fea
ture thnt allow:, you to stuy on top 
of thn.--e !)peel fie JOb markets m 
thn."t! specific areas of the country. 
Wlule filhng out tlus portion, you 

can nlso choo!o.C to n."Cei' c n job 
>ceker tool ktL 

Th" kit includes about four e
mail' per month rcgruthng your 
spccafic net.-ds. TI1ere is also a 
newsletter option and updates 
about thmg.' ltkc JOb f8JJ'i 

The next segment, 411 , otlbl'o 
a varicl)' of qutacs that allow you 
to test your employnbtltl) ,kills. 
This MX:tion will analyze your sit
uation nnd answer questions you 
may ha\ e about p~pcct1vc couri
er choice or mtcrviC\\ etiquette 

The college job' blog sccuoo 
'" intemcll\'C and tti!Ow!' interest
ing JOb market art1clcs to be post-

ed m one convement ploce. 
The secuon was recen tly 

updated with '"What top Amc'11can 
JObs pay the most", nod "Amen
en's most unusual Jobs." 

A series of linb to career 
related Web "tcs CW1 be found 
after -.clecung any postmg. 

The "Stuff" section offers 
five headings that organize 1.1 "·ari
el)' of aniclcs. 

The headings mcludc: Job 
lluntmg, Job Info, Co,er Letters 
and Resumes and lnterviewmg 
and The Real World. 

llte ruiT scc11on looks at 
'uch quesuon.s as: "Do pretty peo-

pic earn more money than plam 
lookmg people?" 

"Even~" is a portaon that 
... tares \\here Career Bwlder JOb 
~,1r-. are locat"'-d. 

It mfonn" the student \\hat 
po~1taons will be a"ailablc at the 
fhncuon. 

There is also a SC.."CUon for 
employers to gl!l mvol-..·ed 

There 1s n n.~un.·e -.egment 
that allows srudents to reach 

athan ~ippc~ markeung manager 
for Councrbutlder.com, regarding 
any quesuon..' or concerns. 

lias phone number. e-ma1l, 
nnd otlice addrc.·ses arc lish .. "d 
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Study: ~orevvornen 
vvork outside horne 

heriff Brad Ellsworth spoke to Sl students last Thesdoy night as Lucas icknmp, presidenl of 
the USI College Democrats, looks on. ~A lot of people, n lot of different idcns. I respect thnt. I cnn do 
this job," he said. heriff Ellsworth is ru nning ogoinst encumbent Republican John Hostet11er for the 
8th Indiana District of the U Hou e of Representatives. The I ollege Democnus hosted 
Ellru-orth 's talk. Photo by Alison rmstrong 

(U-WlRE) MORRIS, Minn.· 
While in the past women in W~1-
em societies have either combined 
work with domestic life or privi
leged domestic duties over work 
outside of 01e family, according to 
scholar Nei l Gill>en. now "fwnily 
life has lx:en ab:mdoned in fiovorof 
work." 

Gilben contends that 01cre are 
sevenll reason for thi.!t culturnl 
shofi. 

First. ndvan "" in contmccption 
have allowed women to make their 
own reprodu tivc choices. 

\Vhilc women have varying pre
dispositions tO\vard childbearing, 
in the pa.;t lack of technology to 
prevent pregnnncy led to more 
children being born thllll would 
have been had women hod a cess 
to contraception. 

According to tl1e study, u second 
reason for 01e shift in childbearing 
pnttcms is a change in how women 
are sociolly taught. 

In the past women have been 

urught 10 value rnising childml; 
however, t11ey nrc now socially 
tnught to WMt material comfort, 
career achievement nnd independ
ence. 

While economic necessity is 
often cited as a justification for 
families who have two parents 
working, Gil ben points out ~101 the 
current standord of Jiving has 
caused people 10 consider it neces
sary 10 own appliances such as 
color TVs and air conditioners. 

This >Ulndard of living Cllll be 
seen as o preference for motorial 
comfon over family. 

The argument that women 
work due to economic necessity is 
also weakened by the estimation 
that 34 percent of the wife's 
income in two-income U.S. fumi
lies is conswned by work-reloted 
expenses and taxes. 

In the case of impoverished 
working mothers who pay for 
chi ldcare, it is est.imated that child
core expenses alone account for 20 
percent of income. 

While economic ~ 
is one of the reasons women today 
eschew fwnily in fovorofwo~ 
according to Gilbert, women gau, 
financial independence by wortc 
ing but become dependent on serv • 
ices such as daycare ~ fast food 

While the mcrease m divorte 
rntes makes it desirable for women 
not to be dependent on their hus. 
band's income, it is impossible for 
one pe=n to be solely responsible 
for holding a job and ruismg chi!. 
dren. 

in addition to the material 
results of working, more intangible 
results are believed to Stem from 
employment 

These include goals such as per. 
sonal empowermen~ self·realiza. 
tion and ochievemenl 

However, according to Gilben, 
the concept that careers Cllll be 
rewarding tends to come from pub. 
Jico()pinion makers such as profes
sors, journalists, authors, artists 
and pundits whose jobs are 
rewarding. 

Sallie Mae switches focus of loans Bush ~Ian would 
ByMARJO RE£0 videsaccrtainnmountoffundsto W\\~\·. thcsallicmoefund.org. drelllll,"soidLord. add Middle Eastern, 
The Shield Staff aid students in 01cir pursuil of This year i really dilferenl The idea of providing aid to As • I t 

higl>eredueotlon. from previous ycors. All of the students in need is a core ideo! Ian anguages 0 
This year, as oil years since " ollie Mae establi hed o scholarships ovailable to students behind 01e ollie Mae fund. 

1992, Sallie Mae has listed their donor-advised fund in 1992, with are need·bascd. "Educotion levels 01e playing h I 
new scholarship prognuns for the llll mitial grant of 2 million. Thanks to the programs, stu· field for young Americans. It sc 00 programs 
year. "Today, The Sallie Mae Fund dents 01nt might not have hod llll enables children to attain a level of 

Sallie Moe is known for its builds on this foundation, direct· opportunity to attend a higher- ucccss not imagined by those par· 
production of studenl loan-based ing more than 12 million in annu- education institution are now ents who never had the chance. 
aids; however, their work goes al giving to education," soid Alben given the resources to make that Education i truly the great equal-
beyond just loans. Lord, Chairman of tire Sallie Mae drelllll possible. izcr," he soid. 

Every year the company pro- fund in a letter tlmt Cllll be seen on " TI10 Sollie Mac Fund i The allie Mae Fund pro-
devoled to the promise of college gnuns provide students the oppor

Healthy? 
GFI Research is looking for healthy men J 
and women to participate in a medical . ;5 · 
research study. t]'-./ 
To qualify you must be: $ ~ 
• Age 18-55 _. 
• A non-smoker 
• Willing to stay at GFI Researcfi. for three 

consecutive overnights 

Volunteers will receive up to $825 
upon study completion. 

Rachel. 

1-800..230-PLAN for STD testing 
www.ppln.org 

P Planned Parenthood 
Ru!Ufe.Rul~ 

CGlreeY /jo 
200h 

Saturday, January 28th 
10am-2pm 

Evansville National Guard Armo 

~ t111. the 'M.W l:ll~r wl.t~ 'I 'M:W OG!YUr 
We hllVe e,x'lct'tl WhG!t !10LA.1re looi<?.t111-9 for 
w'lt.h reprtstl!l.tr.rt:tves from au wer tl-te 
~tate, tlo\cl.LA.LAt~ ~~~~.~::!schooL&, wa~~~.t 
to w..lllu l::jOI.(Y ~ttA.re b~httr. Co~ otA.t 
the NG!tio!MI~ <;~.<llr~ Ari'W)rl:l for !::JO~Y c~ 
~start the !1UlY iff w'l.th the job or school 
!10&.<.Y c(ytQI'\o\.S. 'b0111.'t foyget Ul bri.l/\.0 !::JOtA.r 
res~.<~e for 0111. the s-pot tv..terv'r.tWs! 

Presented By: 

acccss for all Americans. tunity to gain an education that 
"Timmgh its prognuns lllld might not be attainoble without the 

the efforts of Sallie Moe employ- extra uppon. 
ecs. the Fund snives to ' light the The allie Mae Fund conrin
fire' in 01ose students who ask for ues to provide assi tance to all stu
nothing more thw1 llll opportunity dents it Cllll. 

to participate in the Americllll 

(U· WIRE) COLUMBUS. Ohio 
Traditionally, if a student 

studying a forei gn lllllguage was 
asked whot they were taking, !.he 
response would be French, Ger· 
mllll or Spanish, the foreign-lw•· 
guage classes most commonly 
oflered in high school. 

If the some question were to 
be asked five years from now, the 
response might be dramatically 
different. 

President Bush is trying to pass 
the National Security Language 
Initiative, which aims to stm~gth· 
en America's foreign-longuage 
education in subjects such as An
bic, Russian, Korean and O.mcse. 

The plan will call for $114 mil
lion to be given to elementary 
schools, high schools and colleges 
throughout !.he United States. 

The focus will be on strengthen
ing education in the languages 
spoken in Middle Eastern and 
Asian countries over Romantic 
and Germanic language. 

"The world's needs are compli· 
eated today,'' said Daniel Collins, 
department chairman of Slavic and 
East European languages, "lllld we 
find if students are only being 
given the so-called commonly 
taught languages, instead of the 
less common languages, that they 
will often go on and fulfill the 
requirements the easi.,1 possible 
way ... they tend to take foreign
language classes they were intro
duced to in high school and that 
often was French or Spanish. 

"Some incentive needs to be 
given to srudy languages !.hat ore 
not Western European, so I think 
President Bush's plan is to restruc
ture the educational system so that 
languages that ore critically neces
sary will be commonly taught and 
students will take them in high 
school." 

The plan will also help fund 
many elementary and high 
schools, so students hove the 
opportunity to take these foreign 
languages at an earlier age. 

Collins said !corning at a 
younger age will undoubtedly help 
fluency. 

The more time a student spends 
in contact with a lllllguage, the 
more fluent lllld proficient the stu· 
dent wi ll become. 

"it takes constant practice and 
reinforcemen~ in tenus of our cog· 
nitive development of our brain. 

"'The younger you start a for
eign lllllguage, the more likely you 
are to develop proficiency in it ... a 
student who is 18 has n leg up on 
someone who is 40, just like an 
elementary student will have a leg 
up on a college student and may 
have a chance to achieve near
native proficiency," Collins said. 

While the plan will try to 
increase foreign languages taught 
to students at a younger age, it will 
take time for the program to 
become successful because of all 
the training involved, he said. 

"This is going to take a lot of 
teacher training. We don't have a 
lot of high school teachers that 
teach Ambic, Chinese or Russian 
to any great exten~" Collins soid. 

"Logically, students ore prac
tical and more career opponunities 
for students in Chinese, Koreon. 
Ambic or Russian ore in demand 
... a fluent speaker of Ambic ot 
Korean is in demand for govern· 
ment work as our relations 
improve with these countries. n 

Birckbichler said, "At the ele
mentary and high school levels. 
the students would be introduced 
to these languages lllld develop 
ski lls. 

"At the college level, we focw 
on building adVIlllced skills and 
better prepwing students to USO 
their skills in the every day world. 

"A way to do this could be 
through more study-abroad pro
grams ond that would be mado 
possible with more funding." 
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Facts can 
change 
opinions 
By EMILY TAYLOR 
Special to TI1e Shield 

When I sat down to write an 
opmioo piece on the emergency 
contrnception p1ll (ECP), I 
thought to myself. " Ou; will be 
easy. It '• abortiOn." Then, I 
resean:hed and d1scovcred thiS 
controversial is.sue ico not nearly 
so black and white. 

According to a recent sur~ 
vey of USI students, done as a 
clas project, 31 percent of 
women consider ECP to be abor· 
tion. 

I didn' ttalk to these women, 
IUld I certainly won't speak for 
them. Could some of the respon
dents ;imply be uninformed on 
the topic'/ I certainly was. 

llad I taken that survey a 
fuw weeks ago. I would have 
been part of that 31 percen~ but 
after evaluatmg lhe 1ssue on an 
objective level, my opinion 
changed. 

ECP Is made from the same 
elements as prescription birth 
control and is 75 to 89 percent 
effective at ptcventing pregnancy 
when taken within 72 hour.; after 
unprotected intercourse. II does· 
n ' t work if a woman is pregnant 
when she takes it. Instead, it acts 
to mh1b11 ovulation. Prescription 
birth control is widely available, 
yet ECP is not. 

The Sh1eld reported that the 
Student Health Center used to 
dispense ECP but stopped after a 
"public outcry." 

Planned Parenthood in 
Evansville, which canies it, 
receives two to five requests for 
it daily. Given that level of use 
and tl1e fact:. about ECP, wide
spread availability should be log
ical and necessary. but it isn't. 

Oddly enough, 75 of those 
surveyed felt that ECP should be 
available at US!. 

ECP " the matter at hand, it 
also serves to Illustrate a larger 
issue. 

Many of us are willing 10 
believe wbati. We've be.eU mid 
radletnthanl·fonning ·•QUII OWn" 
opmions. The facts migh!Jchange 
your mind. 

Emily Taylor is a journatism 
major. 

To the Shield: 

I was recently informed 
about a new policy the University 
has adopted. Class has to be held 
even if the professor is sick. 

I find this policy a bll child
ish. like Students need babysitting. 

This new policy was not 
announced, but something our 
school has went along with and 
enforced. After sitting in a class 

To The Shield: 

The debate over abortion has 
raged on since the days of 
Socrates, when, while criminal, 
abortion was very much part of 
society. Ilistory tells us, whetl1er 
legal or illegal, abortion has and 
will always have a presence in our 
SOCiety. The occurrence of abor
tion " not the result of tl1e U.S. 
Supreme Court'~ decision tn Roe 
v. Wade, but rather directly lied to 
the occurrence of unintended 
pregnancy. 

It i' esttmated that half of all 
pregnancie-;. arc unintended. and 
half olall unintended pregnanc1e. 
end in abortion. TI1c key to reduc
ing abortion i"J to reduce unintcnd-

To TI1c Slucld: 

I was very di'illppointed after 
readang tJ1c cditor-in-chiers 
(hildlikc rnnt concemlng a pro
f"'--<JN opmion about Tile Slueld. 

ObJc'<llvity and professional-
15m nrc two pillar\ of JOumalistic 
mtegnty. Unfortunately, this sort 
of ~ponse 1s nc1thcr objective 
nor proft."-'iional 

Everyone is entitled to thear 
op101on, prot~n. nnd cthtor.,
in--chief alike. llowcver, using 
the power of pubhcnhon to Mnke 
back at u percc1ved per-.onul 
affront i!> nn abuse of that very 
PQWer. TI1e question wns posed, 
"At nny other JOb, could an 
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By Rob Sheehan 
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"slow" boards on Umverslty pedestn·ans from being hit and 
Boulevard, most noticed, and 
SOme drivers even slowed down a motonsts from lawSUits are appre

ciated. but. with this particular 
bit. What soon become more i~•ue money can be saved. 
noticeable was the diminishing The question proposed, what 
number of the "slow" signs. will be done when the next I 0 are 

Maybe they make good deco- stolenP?Iease don' t let the solu. tion 
rations, but they are expensive 
omaments at the cost of the un1- be to buy more of the same s1gns. 
ve<'ity, which we indirectly help The univers1ty might ~ w~ll 
pay for with tuition. stick 50 dollar bills on Umver.;lty 

USI paid about $1,000 for the Boulevard. 
fi<'t 18 signs. Traffic would Instantly slow 

Now, 10 more of the exact down to less than 15 mph. At least 
same extremely expensive signs we'd get a bit of entertainment 
have been ordered to replace the wh1le losing the money. 
stolen ones. No matter how much the 

If E' sj{JQ-</0. 

if 
8 A D / 

( 

That price seem; more than a issue can be trivialized, it remains 
bit outrageous. Couldn't a work an tssue that needs a little revamp
order be sent to the Physical Plant in g. A beller, cheaper solution 
10 make the very same typeofs1gn must be out there. Eventually, 
out of dowels, plywood and yel- there will be no traffic on Univer-
low and black spray pamt? sity Boulevard, so the cheaper, me Cell ads 

Sure, the signs might not be better. Have a knack fo r drawing? Have an opinion? 
as fancy, but should the university Put our dollars to work. The Shield invites all aspiring cartoonists to send us thetr best 
really continue to shell out such an Don't waste them. editonal cartoons. Please keep about the size of above cartoon. 
immense amount of money to It's a good ming the speed E-mail cartoons as attachments to sbield@ usi.edu ffil• ght 
replace stolen signs tl1at are likely bump can't be stolen. 

~..2~~s ~~~ the ... ~~tor'~.! .. ~~k cost you 
Managing editor Every single soldier wbo has This kind of hypocrisy is I was bom and raised in lndi- Advertising plan 

died in mis war. or any American rampant. and I've run into more ana, but mis kind of blatant 
I'd like to stan by commend

ing the efforts of the Westboro 
Baptist Church and their protest of 
Pvt. Jonathon rfende~s funeral. 

After all, what better way to 
honor a serviceman than to boldly 
employ the fi'eedoms he died to 
protect? 

Now, I'm not saying that I 
agree with the protest. In fac~ I 
find it in poor taste. 

However, I do support meir 
First Amendment right. I also sup
port the right of the counter
protest group mat was formed and 
~<=!)': s.iJigle person who spoke 
out ;~gainst the church. 

No matter how offensive I 
find the actions of the church, 1 
find myself even more offended 
by the blatant hypocrisy of those 

Letters to 
The Shield 
for an hour and 15 minutes with a 
different professor uying to speak 
of what they knew on our course 
became a complete waste of time. 

A luxury of college is not 
having an attendance policy and 
more fi'eedom \vitltin the class
room. As it is now, you can miss 
more high school classes than col
lege classes. A substitute came in 
when your teacher was sick, 
where in college you should be 

ed pregnancies. Unfortunately, 
many of those who oppose abor· 
tion also oppose comprehensive 
sex education, emergency contra
ception, and sometimes all birth 
control. Without access to these 
basic health services, reducing 
abortion will remain a false prom
ise. 

What's been lost since Roe 
was decided is the notion that this 
landmark decision is about much 
more than tl1e right to abortion. 
It's about medical privacy \vit.hout 
government mterference, the right 
to time pregnancies and space 
births, and to plan famiile; tlmt 
parents can sustain and support. 

Gov. Daniels warned in his 
recent state address, "IIOO<;ietS, by 

war since the birth of this nation- than enough of it here on campus. hypocrisy that runs through the could become 
has given his life for those pre- Last week, our editor-in- Midwest is exactly the kind of 'slippery slope' 
cious rights that we are far too chief wrote about a history profes- thing that makes me wish I were 
often reminded we take for grant- sor on campus who told his class from anywhere else in the United By BRANDON COLE 
ed. "not to read The Shield, ever." States. Special to The Shield 

Protesting the funeral of a Although this may have been The Westboro Church sup-
soldier, or anyone, for whatever injes~ I wonder if he would toler- posedly believes that God is pun
reason, is among those rights. ate the same type of comment ishing us. They stand by that 

That man and many other.; from a student. belief firmly and proudly, despiu: 
died so the Westboro Church and I daresay, he would not be popular opinion. 
scores of other people \vith terri- nearly as cavalier with his jokes I wholeheartedly believe in 
bly ignorant ;~gendas and ideas about The Shield if he were to the Firs1 Amendment, and here I 
may &eely express their stupidity. read it. stand, firmly supporring that 

1 find it shameful that some How can someone have an belief despite popular opinion. 
people can stan<! 9n a soapbox, opmion about the quality of a I'm not asking that you agree 
preaching abou~ cigiJ. and ne"';paper 1fhe doesn't read it? with me or a bunch of idiots w;th 
fi'eedoms me soldW; are ~g What if I, never having him some protest signs. 
for, and then tum right around and as a teacher, were to walk around I'm simply asking that wbat
lly to deny those very same rights in front of his classroom, telling ever you believe in. you believe 
to someone \vith a different point everyone whatllhought of him as nuly, honestly and wilbout bias or 
of view. Or skin color. Or reli- a teacher and mentor'? hypocrisy. 

allowed to leave and be more 
productive. 

It wasn't too long ago that a 
UnivetSity had no attendance pol
icy. If you missed class you had 
to be responsible for making up 
your work I believe tltis college 
needs to allow the freedom we 
have paid a gneat deal for. 

Thank you. 

Amy McDaniel- Senior 

reputation. are cautious of btg 
government" 

When it comes to govern
ment interference m private health 
decisions, they have every right to 
be. 

Let us agnee tl1a1 reducing the 
occurrence of abortion is a shared 
goal. 

Let us remember that elinu
nating acces; only jeopardize. the 
health and safety of women. 

Let u.s work together to edu
cate and to make family plannmg 
affordable and access1ble for all 
l l~icr., 

Michael McKillip 
Director of leg,slauve affni"· 
Planned Parenthood of Indiana 

Who's watching who? 
Global spying hits the homefront 
By TRAVIS TORNATORE 
Special to The Shield 

During the Cold War, a num
ber of American spies worked in 
the Soviet Union and tracked the 
Communist government 

Also, a number of Soviet 
spies worked in the United States. 
It still happens to this day. 

A few years ago, the Chinese 
found bugs on a plane that were 
apparently placed by me CIA. 

Countries spying on one 
another is commonplace 
throughout the world 

What about a counuy 
spying on its own citizens? 

The Bush administration 
has recently revealed that the 
government has been actively 
placmg w1retaps \vithout war
rants on the phones of citizens 
cxpec1c-d of terronst activities. 

Rights have been violated. 
Some are callmg this offense 
ground; for impeachment. 

One Kansas man even 
reported that a lener from Filipino 
pen pal had been opened by the 
Department of Homeland Secun
ty. 

What guideline does the 
government follow to decide if a 
citizen is involved in terrorist 

activities? 
Should one particular com

munity or group be constantly 
monitored because they are of me 
same religion or borne as AI
Qaeda terrorists? 

After the Sept. II attacks, a 
no-Oy list was created by me gov
enunent that would bar people 
suspected of terrorist ties from 
flying. Most notably, all it has 
done is bar 4-year-<>lds, a senator, 

and an actor from flying. 
If these error.; have 

occurred 'vith the no-fly 
li~ then wbo is to say it 
hasn 't occurred in the wire
tap list? 

An mdependent investi
gation needs to be launched 
into the program that grants 
permission to place a wire

tap \vithout a warrnnl 
What exactly are the main 

functions of the program? Who 
are or who were they watching? 
Has the program actually pre
vented any a11ncks? 

In the meantime, I'm going 
to launch my wiretnps against 4-
year-<>lds whom I suspect are 
involved w1th AI Qaeda. 

Thavis Tornatore is a journalism 
major and ~>orks for Al\1820. 

Are you ready for your cell 
phone 10 be cluttered up, your 
calls to be interrupted or pos51bly 
a call to be lost altogether'? 

Advertiser.; are seeking new 
ways to reach the college demo
graphic. If marl<eter.; have it meir 
way, pesky advertisements could 
be the coming attraction to a cell 

~t:g\·· phone, and nearly a ~:: 
third were receiving ~:. 
advertisements via ~ .. -\ 
cell phone. 

It seems advertis-
er.; have broken down barrietS. 
However, there is one major area 
of concetn for the advertising 
marl<et How are they supposed 
to get students to accept their 
message? 

Give people a new techno
logical medi~ and capitalism 
\vill find a way to the target audi
eoce. 

Advertising is a necessary 
evil but it can quickly become a 
slippery slope. 

Joe College sees these 
advertisements as &ee money, 
and the marl<eters see tltis as a 
cbeap way to connect with their 
target audiences. 

It seems like a win-win situ
ation, but what happens when a 
message disguised as an ad is 
sent with a virus that destroys 
expensive cell phones? 

Next 'viii eome pop-up mes
sages and wbo knows what else. 
The Internet was nice until it 
became littered \vith pop-ups. 
spam and e-mail v1ruses. 

A little bit of change in my 
pocket bere and there will not 
coerce me to accept cell phone 
advertisements, especially with 
all the problems that are bound to 
arise. 

Brandon Cole is a journalism 
major. 

employee badmouth client efforts 
in front of other clients?". I sup
pose the esteemed cditor·in-chief 
feels that only positive feedback 
is allowed. Is the lesson here that 
dissent is equivalent to "bad· 
mouthing'"? 

So I offer this as the wrinen 
feedback that tl1e author roque;t
ed. I offer notl1ing but pmise for 
those who would pu,-,uc the 
noble prof.,. ion of joumalism. It 
" the people's unofficial check 
and balance and plays a crucial 
role in our governance. Study 
well, and learn fi-om your and oth
ers' mastakcs. By mnstering the 
crnn you can take your place as 
the eye; and catS of America. 
Ple..'\SC, do not use your pos1tion 
as n JOmmlo" to fight your per
'Onul grievance;. It belittles the 
Jounnli~t., the publicauon nnd the 
art. 

Earth Voice encourages conservation 

Is this the JOumoli,tic intc~.n. 
ty that 1~ tl1e cornerstone of a free 
and octivc press? 

By DAVID BROWN 
Specl• lto The Shield 

Our campus' grand design 
mcludes o natural preserve. 

Although the preserve may 
not be as important as TV schedu
clcs to some, others may want to 
keep nn eye on 11. 

tion for nature. 
A campus natural preserve 

would offer more thnn a home for 
local wildlife. Scenoc h1king trails 
are one example everyone could 
enJoy. It i; a pnme setting for nat
ural ;cience work, for elementary
to Wlivcrsity-level classes. 

A preserve would provide 
children at our daycare center 
\vith a place to see plants and ani
mals in their narural hob1tat 

A university best serves its 
students by fostering a broad 
appreciation for scholarship and 
activism. 

Conservation and responsi
bdty are essential to the spirit of 
academia. I will be watching, 
\vith gneat interest. how the plan 
for USI's campus comes to 
fiuition. 

I realize that 11 " the student 
pm~ where our future joumuli~ts 
hone thetr .:;kill~. I ulso realize thnt 
a comment from an nuthority fig
ure, 10 this case a professor, can nt 
ume, be a batter pill to ~wallow. 
Howe\·er. po\::<~lbly the lcs.\On here 
1s the nb1hty to use c:ntici~m n..o; n 
motivation for Improvement. Kurt \VIIIIums- Junior 

Earth Vo1ce • an on-campus 
conservotional activist group - is 
hopeful tl1at tins measure is main
tained ~ our whole commumty 
might benefit from our admmi.s
tration's foresi ght and apprecia-

This project is a commitment 
to resource nnd land management 
and encouroges sustnmable living. 

David Brown, English mojor 
and Earth Voice member sub
mitted this amclc before join
ing The Shield ad staff. 

LElTERS TO THE EDITOR 

The Shield accepts onglnal. unpublished teners 
from all of rts readem. Latter.; should be no more 
than 250 words. Lattem must be signed and have a 
telephone number for venflcation. The ed1lor 
reseNeS the right to edot for length, style, grammar 
and spelling Poeces Will appear In The Shield Online. 
Letters can be submitted online or via e-mail 
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Jondl Schmitt 
Ma naging e ditor 
Shane Todd 
News ed itor 
Adrian Stolca 

Opinion ed itor 
Jennifer Murphy 
Et Ce tera edito r 
Ashlee McCann 
Sports ed itor 
Andrew Stanley 

VIsua l edito r 
Briana Baker 
Online editor 
Craig Fehrman 

Opinions expressed rn unsigned echtorlals represent a consensus 
opinion of the editorial board. 

GUEST COMMENTARIES 

The Shield Is a designated public forum 
Signed opinions are published to piOVIde diVerse 
viewpoonts and to encourage debate on issues 
1mponant to the university oommunity. Such com
mentaries represent the views of the author and 
not neoessanty those of this newspaper. 



Et CMusictMovies and Student Life 

An ,........ e era 
giian translator becomes new 

student after escaping Taliban prison 
By JULIA HUNTER 
l11e Shield staff 

Ajmal Myakhel has survived 
landmines. slept in mud and snow, 
fullen from helicopters, was jailed 
by !he Taliban on two occasions 
and had a $2 million price mg on 
his head. 

In January, he enrolled in 
classes at U I. 

Myakhel, a 22-year-old 
Kabul native. was a translator for 
American forces that invaded 
Afghanistan. He went on military 
mi ions witl1 !he pecial Forces, 
Rangers and most recently !he 
Indiana National Guard 

The second of eight children, 
Myakhel speaks seven languages 
- English, Fren h. Russian, Urdu, 
Pashto, Dari and Ambic. 

"I am !he type of person !hat 
wants to know everything," 
Myakhel said. Myakhel, who only 
has a high school education, 
learned to speak !he languages he 
knows by "pick;ng !hem up." 

"I learned Urdu by watching 
movies," said Myakhel. "I watch 
too many movies." 

Myakhel' Russian second 
cousin mught him Russian and he 
learned French while trnnslnting 
for ACfED, a non governmental 
humanitarianism organization 
based out of Paris. Studying tl1e 
Qur'an helped him Jearn Ambic. 

Myakhel's native language is 
Pashtu. 

'An interpreter is like a flashlight. 
In the dark, you need a flashlight. If 
you don't ha;ve one, you can't see 
anything.' 

-Ajmal Myakhel, 22 

Mghan translator for U.S. troops 
"Dari i conunonly spoken 

in Kabul as we ll ," said Myakhel. 
Before working with Ameri

can fon:es, Myakhel tmn lnted for 
CTED, !he United ations and 

lime magazine. 
Myakhel went through med

ical tmining where he learned how 
to bC a medic while based at 
Camp Phoenix in Kabul. On mili
mry mi ions he served as a tmns
lator, a guide and a medic. 

"It 's a good tl1 ing I an1 not 
there lmymore. There were a lot of 
dangerous missions,'' Myakhel 
said. 

He was side-by-side witl1 sol
diers on all mission and often 
held !heir guns. Often he had to 
dodge bullets and avoid land
mines. 

Once, Myakhel was ho pital
ized after a Jandmine was set otT 
by a Humvee. Anolher trnnslator 
and tlm.>e U. . soldiers died from 
!he same explosion. 

"My mom saw lhings on UlC 
TV and was always calling, but I 

wouldn ' ttcll her I wru. then:," said 
Myakhel. 

Mynkhcl 's mother is a 
kinderganen teacher nnd hi 
father i' a constmction engineer. 
Hi; older brother i' also a transla
tor in Kabul at Camp Phoenix. All 
ix of his sisters sti ll nuend school 

in Afghanistan. 
Tmnslntors who w rk for 

American fon:es in Afghanismn 
have a very dangerous job. Terror
ist groups view tmnslntors as an 
aid to soldiers. 

"An intetpreter i' like a flash
ligh~" lyakhel said. "In !he dark. 
you need a flashlight. Jfyou don 't 
have one, you can' t sec anything." 

Two months ago two transla
tors were coming back from a 
mi ion when they were followed 
and ki lled by the Taliban, 
Myakhel said. 

"In 2003. they went to an 
inletpreter's home, shot and ki lled 
his family and !hen shot him." 

Although Myakhel was 
scared, he continued tmn lating 

Above left: Along with .S. troops, Ajmal Myakhcl, takes a break. Right : 
of the Tali ban, in order to support his family. 

for American tbrcc.,, His fnmily 
was very poor and vl!ry lnrg~ so 
he hud to work to help support 
them. 

"Last year 1-Qacda 
nnnounct.'d they would give $2 
million for mterprctcn- and 5 
million fi r U. . soldiers,'' 
Myakhel said. 

"I WUS · scared, but I contin
ued. I Wt\S just praying that noth
ing happened. I was helping my 
country to get rid f !he Taliban 
and bad people." 

The fi rM time Myakhcl was 
jailed by the Taliban wru. for five 
days for ·having his beard. l11e 
Taliban ja•ls Afghans. for this 
bccau c they icw it ru; a sign of 
disrespect for thei r prophet 
Mohnmmcd, who wore n beard. 

Myakhel was jailed a S<.'Cond 
time for defending a U. . soldier 
who was being searched. Because 
he argued, he wn.!l thi'Own in jai l. 
Witl1in 24 hours he had escaped 
from !he jail. 

" I punched the guy that 
brings food and water," Myakhel 
said. "1l1cn I rnn. II was not a real
ly tight jaiL I just jumped over tl1c 
fence." 

Myakhcl said he believes he 
would have been ki lled if he had 
•tnyed in jail. 

In 2005. Myakhel was sent to 
Indianapolis to tmnslatc for a 6-
ycar-old Afghan girl and her 
father. 

l11e girl had come to Camp 

Ajmnl Myukhcl stnnds tnll while soldiers wnlk on. Myakltel, 22, 
was ll translntor for American forces thnt lnvndcd fj;!hunbtsn. 

Phoenix in need of heart surgery. 
Unable to receive the neces

sary medical treatment 111 

Afghanistan, he was sent - along 
with Myakhel and her fa tl1er - to 
Riley Hospital for hi ldn:n. 

Myakhcl visited Walt Disney 
World with tl1e young girl and her 
fn lhcr while tl1ey were in tl1e U .. 

He has also visited alifor
nia, Kentucky and Ohio since 
aniving in the United totes six 

Photo courtesy of Ajmal 1yakJtel 

Photo courtesy of Ajmul •lyakht l 

month ~ ago. 
"Life is a lot easier here and 

tl1ere are a lot more opportuni
ties," said MyakheL 

"The road; an: concrete and 
!here IS t1 good water •upply. We 
didn 't have that in KabuL" 

While in lnthanapoh;, 
Myakhel applied and was accept
ed to USI. He heard about !he col
lege tltrough hris Lee. a member • 
of the Indiana National Guard, 
who he had mctm AfghaniStan. 

l11e Rotary lub of Fval\S
ville and Lee are hclpmg wilh 
Myakhcl's tuition. 

Myakhel is currently \Ulde
cided, but is considering maJoring 
in lntemational tudies and Polit
ical Science. He says people in tl1e 
U.S. already 1vant him to tmmlate 
for them. but for right now he i 
just tn school. 

If Myakhel were to return to 
Afghanistan it could be dangerous 
for him. 

Every time someone from 
Afghanistan goes to the U.S. it is 
televised, as was the ease wilh 
MyakheL 

I f he were to return now, after 
already working witl1 tl1e Ameri
can military, he could be consid
ered a spy, Myakhel said. 

"When I am done w11h col
lege I would like to be working 
back with the government and 
helping my country," he said. 
"But. you never know what will 
happen in four or five years." 

New boutique helps boost Evansville fashion 
Bv BET Y 
c'ENTRY 
Fashion guru 

Excursions 
boutique is 
one of a kind, 
Evansville. It 
is the only 

boutique to otTer brands such as 
Juicy Couture, BCBG. French 
Connectjon, Seven for all 
Mankind jeans, Michael Stars and 
so much more. 

The store receives new ship
ments every day, so whenever you 

vi it there will always be new 
items to choose from. 

The manager, Counney 
Sandefur. told me !hat tl1e jeans 
are !heir most popular items. 

Even !hough !he jeans start at 
about $135, once you buy your 
firs1 pair you' ll be hooked. 

The fit of these designer 
jeans is so much better; !hey hug 
your body in all !he right places to 
make your body look its best. 

The brands of jeans they 
carry are Seven for all Mankind, 
True Religion, Citizens of 
Humanity. Rock and Republic 
and Juicy Couture. All of these 

brands come in a variety of sryles. 
Even if lhese prices are a lit

tle above your budget, now is the 
time to go because they have a fu ll 
room of designer items !hat are 
half price. 

You will find even for all 
Mankmd mini skirts, BCBG 
"going out" tops. Juicy Couture 
cashmere sweaters, lisli tops and 
tons more. 

You can also visit 
www shopexcursjons com for 
weekly coupons to save a little 
extra. 

In addition. Excursions is 
involved m !he " hare A Suit" 

clothing event. 
If you have any business suit 

attire you wnm to donatio! to the 
United Way ofSoulhwestcm Indi
ana, bring it to Excursions and 
!hey will give you 20'\ o otf any
thing in !he store. 

The event ends January 3 1. 
You can visit the website for more 
information on th is event. 

I was very impressed with 
the couture items they had for the 
spring season. l11c BCBG tops 
were very cute; lots of mffies tmd 
ruches. 

They also hnd a cute pink and 
white tnped Juicy Couture tee 

!hat looked great paired wilh Rock 
and Republic jeans. The tee also 
matched a pink short sleeve tcny 
hoodie from Juicy Couture. 

This is also a place where 
you can come if you need a busi
ness uit or something to wear to a 
job interview. 

The suits arc trendy and 
sophisticated. They also otTer sev
eral brands to choose from. 111eir 
.!lU llS from anettc Lepore were 
my favorites. 

If you an: looking for a for
mal dre.o;s of any kind you will 
find what you are looking for at 
Excursions. 

They carry ABS, Laundry by 
Shell i Segal, French Connection 
and 8 BG. l11e dresses come in 
all diObn:nt styles such as halter, 
tube. spaghetti strap. ruched and 
beaded. 

If you need any more infor
mation about the boutique cnll 
812-962-4859 or www shogc&
cursjons com. To find the bou· 
tique. take a right off of the Green 
River Road exi t and make a left 
on Lincoln. 

l11e boutique " located at 
49 10 Lincoln Ave. Excun.ions is 
open from I 0 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon
day through aturday. 

The Excursions boutique ofTen a variety of designer fashions for the E\•unsville urea and I~ the only place In Evan!tvllle to fi nd some of I he biAAC.!I I nnm~ in foshlon. El':curslons is loco led on Lincoln A\'C. 
l' hoto by Jared Kinkade 



ACROSS 

1.Tide 
5. Burned tobacco by-product 
8. Not close 
12. Top grade of gasoline 
14. Birthday count 
15. La ___ de ma tante 
16. Fingered 
17. Tigers 
19. Lowest poinl 
21 . Speeds up 
22. Race distance 
23. October birthstone 
25. What willows do 
27. Satyr 
30. Nears 
33. Type of center 
34. Controvert 
36. Curry 
38. Yaks are a type 
39. Ditto 
40. Patella 
41. Columbus ship 
42. Horse control 
43. Car type 
44. Acetate is one 
46. Power from a nuclear ___ _ 
48. One of Demille's movies 
50. Wound protection 
51 . Tom Hanks' first starring movie 
54. President's office 
56. Leave without permission 
59. A triangle 
62. Some are for football bets 
64. First Hebrew letter 
65. Dye quantity 
66. Brain box 
67. Evening in Rom a 
68. Isle in E. England 
69. Remain 

1. Prioress, e.g. 
2. Style 
3. Hindu principle of life 
4. Excel 
5. O'Shanter 

1 0. Aeronautics and Model 
Rocketry Association (abbrev.) 

11 . Deference to an older person 
13. Acid used to produce nylon 
15. Leisurely stroll in Merida 
18. Female name 
20. Tease 
24. Live with 
26. Reticules 
27. The South 
28. Ties up 
29. Breathe through 'de nose' 
31. Cane 
32. Cover with cream cheese 
33. A lifer, e.g. 
35. Dressed to the 
37. Big __ _ 
39. Get there 

52. Wight, e .g. 
53. A regular attendee 
55. Loyal Scot 
57 . Sullenness 
58. Fitzgerald 
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Project will bring 
art to downtown 
Art students 
to mentor 
children in 
mural project 
By J L!A HUNTER 
The Shield stall' 

" A lot of my students want to 
move to Boston, or Chicago or 
New York, because there is a sense 
of what Boston feels like," said 
Associate Professor of Art HIStory, 
Hilary Braysmith. "Evansville 
docsn ' t have that yet." 

Braysmith believes. however, 
the Evansville Murals Project will 
help change that. 

US! students and faculty, ado
lescents from downtown. commu
nity representatives and Judy 
Baca. an internationally renowned 
muralist will work together to ere
ate a mural in downtown Evans
ville that will renectlocal history. 

Baca is most famous for 'The 
Great Wall of Los Angeles.'' a 
half-mile long mural that 
employed 400 youths and their 
families. 

"The Judy Baea method 
allows young people to research 
the history of their community," 

said Brnysmith, local project 
director. "'They find out what they 
are proud of. Then, Baca designs it 
based on their content They dis
cover the community." 

Diverse youths from ages 14 
to 18 will be chosen from Patch
work Central, a community an 
center for children, the Evansville 
African American Museum and 
the Juvenile Court They will have 
a big job in the creative process: 
they choose what is painted in the 
mum I. 

" Approximately eight USI an 
majors will be selected to help 
mentor," said Brnysmith_ 

The location of the murnl is 
still unknown. II will not be paint
ed directly on to that surface, but 
will be painted on to a substrate. 
Then. the murnl will be ipstalled. 

"The Evansville Murals Pro
ject will play a role in our down
town revitalization efforts," said 
Mayor Weinzapfel. "Vivid out
door murnls will bring a urtique 
dimension to downtown." 

USI an majors interested 
must submit a formal application 
and a portfolio to Brnysmitb. Par
ticipating students will earn a class 
credit. More information about the 
project can be obtained by contact
ing Brnysmith at 
HBrnysmi@usi.edu. 

Te{{ tfiem you 
care w i tfi 

Love Lines 
SIO buys an ad m The Shield. a framed copy of the ad and your mes

sage will appear on a painted campus window. Look for sales tables or 
call464-t870 

6. Used as gelling agent 
43. Skin on top of head (pl.) 
45. Era 60. Elizabeth Arden runs one 

7. Sign up again for a magazine 
8. Model Carol 
9. Gasoline 

47. What can be in a hole 
49 . An iceberg does this 
51 . Prejudice 

61. Hovel 
63. Arch 

Classified Ads 
Spring Break2006 
Travel with STS 

America's # I student tour operator 
to Jamaica, Cancun, Bahamas and 

Florida 
Now hiring on-campus reps 

Call for group discounts 
Information/Reservations 

1-800-648-4849 
www.ststravel.com 

Buy! Sell! Buy! 
Advertise and Classify 

with the Shield. 
464-1 870 

Free Speech, Press, and Assembly 
but print costs money. 

Exercise your inalienable right to sell 
your life, liberty and pursui ts of happiness 

in the Shield's classifieds. 
464-1870 

Spring Break 2006 
Bahamas Spring break cruise 

5 days from $299 
Includes Meals, MTV. Celebrity 

parties 
Cancun. Acapulco, Jamaica 

from S499 
Campu reps needed! 

Promo code 33 
www. springbrcatravel.com 

Go online now to 
get the latest 
news, photos, 
weather and more. 

www.usishield.com 

ltccu·h the t•ollcgc students 

t\(h crtisc in rhc Shield 
Call (1112) ,Jf>,J-11170 

Drones Convenience Store 
and 

Wildeman's Farmer's 
Market 

(loca ted on the corner of Tekopp.e l a nd Hogue Rd.) 

Your neighborhood gas station. 

We support college youth. 

Bring this ad in and receive 
half off any size fountain drink. 
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• Senior forward 
Chris Thompson 
was named GLVC 
Player of the 
Week for the third 
time this season. 
He recorded his 
ninth double-dou
ble of the season 
against Drury. For 
the week, Thomp
son averaged 2 1 
points, nine 
rebounds and 1.5 
steals per game. 
He shot 72.7 per
cent from the 
field, 90 percent 
from the free 
throw line and 
was one for one 
from beyond the 
arc. 

• The men's bas
ketball team is 
ranked ninth in the 
nation in Division 
IT. A recent Divi
siOn IT Great 
Lakes Regional 
Poll has USI as 
the number three 
team in the region. 

•GLVC tourna
ment early-bird 
tickets available at 
the PAC today. 

• The Bassmas
ter University 
Series program 
has been cancelled 
nationwide. The 
three-week course 
will no longer be 
offered this Janu
ary and F eburary 
at USI. 

• The USI hock
ey team returns 
home this satur
day for the first of 
five consectutive 
home games. 
They will face 
Xavier University 
at 8 p.m. in the 
Swander Ice 
Arena. 

•The hockey 

Junior guard/fonvword li helle King scored 10 points ond hod two steals in the Freshmon guord Kelshn Collins scored 13 points ond hod o gnmc-hlgh sl• • ,;,tt, 
while not committing n single turnov~ r. fi rst ever meeting between I ond Rockhurst University. 

Photos b) Gn.'g bon 
Courtesy of "' and lnfonllalion 

USI basketball blazes new trail 
Both USI basketball teams 

hit the road last weekend to face 
two teams for the first time in 
school history. 

The men's basketball team 
co'lllpteted'' (heir !Jttood Q~ 
roatJllfip swe\:p•witH a 69-65 vic
tory over Drury University Janu
ary 19, and an 7-64 victory at 
Rockhurst January 21. 

The women's team split their 
two road games against the same 
opponenets giving U I 3 wins out 
of the four games, 

Against Drury, USI Eagles' 
senior forward Chris Thompson 
led the team with 26 points and I 0 
rebounds while recording his 
ninth double-<louble of the season. 

Thompson's performance 
belped him earn GLVC Player of 
the Week honors for the third time 
this season. 

Junior guord Marty Wise fol
lowed Thompson in scoring \vith 
13 points. 

In the second bolf, Wise hit a 
pairoffteethmw togiveUSI the 
finalleadof.fue game, 67-65, wilb 
I :04 to ploy. 

Junior forward Geoff Van 
Winkle secured the victory with 
another pair of tree thmws \vith 
I 0 seconds to play. 

The women traveled to 
Drury University to face the fifth
ranked team in the nation. 

The Screaming Eagles 
scored lbe first two buckets of the 
game, but Drury went on a 9-{) run 
and never relinquished the lead. 

Freshman guard Keisha 
Collins led USJ in scoring \vith 14 
points, 

Junior forward Sarah Buldt
man had I 0 points and a career-

high seven rebounds in the loss, 
Drury had four players score 

in the double digits, 
Both teoms traveled to 

Kansas City, Mo., to face Rock-
b W.veo; 't arurday, 

khu ori:d the ftrSt 
bucket. but the men's ream went 
on a 7-0 run and took contml for 
the rest of the game. 

After ending the first half at 
34-23, USI only strengthened its 
lead in the second half. 

The Eagles lead by as mooy 
as 22 points until reaching the 
final score of 87-64. 

They finished the game 
shooting 60 percent from the 
field, making this their seventh 
game this season shooting 60 per
cent or better. 

Melvin Hall led the Eagles 
with 27 points, Senior forward 

Chris Thompson followed Hall 
witl1 16 points, while junior for
\vord/ccnter Keith Christmos fin
ished the afternoon witl1 II points. 

The women ·s team bounced 
back from the loss at Dnory and 
defeated Rockhur..t 77-63. 

The Eagles hot on impres
sive 65 percent !Tom tlte floor in 
the first half and took a 12-point 
lead into the break, 

They continued their 
momentum in tlte second holf, 
never dropping below a I 0-point 
lend. 

Not to be outdone by Drury 
the previous game, the Eagles had 
five players score in double digi ts, 

Freshman Keisho Coll ins 
continues to play well os she put 
up 13 points ond a game-high six 
assi ts while not committing a 
tumover. 

Senior forword A;hley Green 
led oil scorer.. \\~th • game-high 
14 points, 

Josmine Bainu' ~cored 12 
points, and Katie Thicsenhusen 
and Michelle King ench added I 0 
points. n ! lu '' 

The nationally mntlt-ranked 
men's team returns home to t11e 
Physical Activities enrer Titurs
doy as they toke on the University 
of lndianapoli ot 7:30p.m. 

Saturday will bring No, 4 
Saint Joseph's ollcgc to tl1c PAC 
at 3:15p.m. 

The Indies retunt home to 
take on U of I Thursduy ot 5:15 
p.m. 

They will olso host oint 
Joseph's College Saturday at I 
p.m. 

team is 13-9 on 
the season and is 
riding a four-game 
winning streak. Senior forw:lrd Chris Thompson posted his ninth double--double of I he season 

against Drury University. His t>erformancc over the rand trip carnl'tl him GLV 
Player of the W~k honors. 

cnior guard Dnnny Glb on hus provided serious minutes nnd lcndcrship ror 
the Screa ming Enj:!.l c~ thlt! yeur. The men 's 1cnm sncpl their second SlrniJ:ht rond 
triJJ this season. 

Photos by Ell1.Jabcth ourtncy 
ourtcsy of News und Information 
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Wide right, way wrong 

Peyton MannJng Is sacked by Steelers' linebacker James Farrior in 
the Colts' second round playoff Joss at the RCA Dome. 

By ERIN HOBGOOD 
The Shield staff 

Colts fans have seen this 
before; it was dejd vu all over 
again after watching the NFL 
playoffs on Jan. 15. 

Only Ray Finkle didn 't run 
onto the field screaming. ' 'The 
laces were in!" 

Instead Mike Vandeljagt, the 
most automatic kicker in the NFL 
today, and perhaps ever, kicked 
the most inaccurate field goal of 
his career. 

Vandeljagt came into the 
game kicking 92 percen~ having 
made 23 of25 kicks for 2005. 

His miss could only be 
explained by karma. With 5:26 
left in the game, Troy Polamalu 
intercepted Peyton Manning, and 
almost any chance of the Colts 
even tying or winning the game 
slipped away. 

But a Colts challenge caused 
referee Pete Morelli to rule the 
interception as an incomplete 
pass. 

The Colts players and fans 
alike were in shock that they got 
another chance. 

No one really knew what 
happened; in fact the NFL wasn't 
even sure. At first, they issued a 
statement backing Morelli 's deci
sion, then a day later on Jan. 16 
they issued another statement say
ing the call was indeed wrong. 

No matter the call, the game 

went on and it seemed as if the 
Colts would head into overtime 
with a Vandeljagt 46-yard money
shot right between the yellow 
goalposts at the RCA Dome. 

Instead, Vandeljagt slammed 
his helmet down as he saw his 
first field goal miss at home all 
year. 

The kick was so far wide 
right that it almost missed the end-
zone. 

It was said tltat he was incon
solable, yet somehow he sum
moned enough strength to appear 
on ''The Late Show" and kick a 
~ect 46-yard field goal down 
53rd Street in Manhattan. 

At least Ray Finkle went 
insane. Instead, our Canadian 
kicker, who only a year earlier 
slammed his teammates on one of 
his country's talk shows, was jok
ing with Dave. 

"I thought you'd be a Colts' 
fan," VandeJjagt said when Dave 
was more than surprised that he 
accepted the offer. 

Dave responded by saying, 
"Well, we win as a team. we lose 
as a team." 

At least he was humble. 
Nothing like his previous ram
blings on the Canadian show. 
However, he did joke saying that 
he missed because "All of the 
Steelers' fans on one side of the 
stadium blew the ball at the same 
time." At least he did say he 
should have made the kick. 

In contrast to his first appear
ance, he also said good things 
about Peyton Manning. "Peyton 
is the Toger Woods, Michael lor
dan of football ." He also told 
Dave that they get along fine. 

This begs the question; will 
Vande.jagt be kicking again in 
Indianapolis? 

On one hand, you have the 
best statistical kicker in the game. 
On the other hand, you have a 
loose cannon that has miserably 
failed in every meaningful sirua
tion. 

Junior Brian Muth, 21 , does
n't think the Colts should bring 
back VandeJjagt, but his friend 
Andrew Robertson, senior, 23, 
thinks they will. 

Both agree that VandeJjagt is 
a good kicker, but Muth believes 
that Vande.jagt 's miss helped him 
pack his bags for greener pastures. 

Robertson said, ~'Blown field 
goal or no~ VandeJjagt is still the 
best kicker in the NFL and the 
Colts should keep him." 

No matter their stance on 
VandeJjagt, all Colts fans were 
disappointed by the game. 

"The call was wrong, but I 
sti ll wanted the Colts to win," 
Robertson said about the blown 
call and added, ' 'The Colts always 
get beat in the playoffs." 

Mutb said '1t was depressing 
because they couldn 't move the 
ball the first three quarters." 

' 'They should have played 

their starterS in the last few games, 
not the entire game, but part of it." 

VandeJjagt made some more 
interesting musings with Dave 
Letterman. 

He told Lettennan that surely 
people would want to blame him 
for the Colts' playoff disaster, and 
that he couldn't escape it. 

Bu~ he also said that he was 
involved in three plays for the 
entire game. 

Sure, one of those plays hap
pened to be a key for advancing in 
the playoffs, but had the defense 
forced more fourth downs, had 
Manning and the rest of his 
offense put up more of a figh~ the 
Colts wouldn't be sitting In their 
chailli at home, wondering how it 
all went wrong. 

And now Peyton must face 
the criticism of not winning the 
big game. He has yet to win a big 
playoff game in his career with 
the Colts. 

The fourteen wins and a 
near-perfect season is now over
shadowed by a disappointing loss 
at the RCA Dome to the Steelers. 

The only good news for 
Colts fans right now is that head 
coach Tony Dungy will return to 
coach the team next year. 

Some believed it was possi
ble for Dungy to leave the Colts to 
be with his family after the death 
of his son. 

With all the key parts in 
place, there is always next year. 

Race to your radio, NASCAR fans 
By MlCBAEL LONER 
Special to The Shield 

Radio stations have decided 
it is time for race farts all over 
lndiarta to be able to listen to some 
of the great races at the lndianap<>
lis Motor Speedway. 

The faithful race fans will 
continue to bear all the action 
from the Indianapolis Motor 
Speedway on local radio stations. 

Emmis Communications and 
the Indianapolis Motor Speedway 
announced the extension of their 
exclusive radio partnership. 

Per the five year contract 
agreement which continues 
through 20 I 0, I 070 WIBC AM 
and sister station 97 .I HANK FM 
will continue to simulcast both the 
Indianapolis 500 and the Allstate 
400 at the Brickyard. 

Both stations, along with 
Emmis cluster stations RadioNow 
93.1 and B 105.7 will continue to 
monitor all the activities sur
rounding the Indianapolis 500, 
which is arguably the greatest race 
in America, and the Allstate 400 at 
the Brickyard. 

The partnership also includes 
W!BC's coverage of the United 
States Grand Prix, the only For
mula I race in the states, and all of 
the 1RL Indy Car Series events. 

This announcement just 
means the 2006 race season is just 
around the comer and the farts arc 
counting down to the rumble of 
engines. 

The countdown to Daytona 
has begun witlt the Daytona Inter
national Speedway hosting tlte 
first Busch Series race, the Her
shey's Kissables 300, on Feb. 18 
and will be televised on TNT. 

Also, the first Nextel Cup 
race begins in Daytona with the 
Daytona 500 on Feb. 19 and it 
will be televised on NBC. 

The Indiana native from 
South Bend, Tony Stewan, 'viii 

start to defend his title as the Cup 
champ and Martin Truex Jr. will 
defend his Busch series title. 

Kyle Busch was the rookie of 
the year this past season in the 
Nextel Cup. 

Also with Carl Edwards and 
Greg Bitlle finishing only 
35 points behind Stew
~ it should be anoth
er exciting year of 
racing. 

Some 
favorites returning 
to redeem 
themselves 
this season
will be Jeff Gor
don who finished 
and Dale Earnhardt Jr. who fin
ished 19th. 

Some other Indiana Natives 
that will be racing this year 
include Ryan Newman, David 
Stremme and Tony Raines. 

Nobody can deny the fact 
that NASCAR is one of Ameri
ca's favorite sports, not to mention 
that racing - in general - is one of 
the world 's most popular SpottS 
next to soccer. 

The Indy Racing League 
begins Mar. 26 at the Homestead
Miami Speedway which hosts the 
Toyota Indy 300 and it \viii be tel
evised on ABC. 

All the races in this league 
wi ll be televised on one of three 
stations - ABC, ESPN or ESPN2. 

Dan Wheldon wi ll be back to 
defend his title. 

The newcomer Rookie of the 
Year, Danica Patrick, is ready to 
make history by being tlte first 
woman to \vin the Indy 500. 

he finished 12th overall, but 
is quickly becoming a fan 
favorite, not to forget the 23-year
old tS pan of the legendary Bobby 
Rahal 's Lcttem1an mcc team. 

For al l of tlte students and 
faculty fans nt USJ. all the Nextcl 
Cup and Busch Series races wlll 

be televised. Local spons bars and pubs will 
allow customers to come and 

watch and enjoy the race 
For the Indy Racing League, 

check your local list
ings. --=-- amongst 

All reques 
line 

465-l.bbS 

Look.ine for a 
unique eift 

-for 
')1 acentines 

'Day? 

'I'e{{ tfiem you care in 
'I'fie Sfiie{a witfi 
"LO'V'E LI:N'ES" 

$10 gets you an ad, a framed copy of the ad, 

and your words painted on a campus window. 

Look for sales tables on 
campus 1125-26 & 2/2-3 

or call 464-1870 

All sales beneji1 the student chapter of 

77ze Society of Professional Joumalists , 

other race funs. 
Most US! race farts enjoy 

watching the race from the staods, 
with their fathers and with their 
friends. 

Some go to local area bars to 
watch the races, but most 

enjoy watching! the 
races in the coroli>rt 
of their own homes. 

No matter where 
you decide to 
watch the race, one 
thing that is forcer

tain, the racing sea
son \viii be an exciting 

COII!6e 

between Emmis Communications 
and the Indianapolis Motor 
Speedway just goes to show bow 
big and important the racing sea
son has become, not only for lndl
arta fans, but for farts all across 
America. 

The racing season brings fans 
from all over the country togetbei
to warcb amazing athletes and 
amazing machines compete to see 
wbo the best driver is and wbo has 
the fastest car. 

One thing is for certain: the 
racing season gets bigger and bet
ter every year and there is no 
telling what is going to happen 
next 

E't'ef'1 Tuesda1 @ 9:30pM 

live Music 
Eve11 W~18't 8*5~ 

withBu&sa~ 
1\JR Sur'\da~ Tteke-t! 
ES?N ~aMe Plan 

151Vs + 5 .fll> Projectors 
tl dra~-t 

Eagle ViJJage 
Apartments 



•Whose career is it any
way?' focus of business 
program 

Derek Faughn, lass of '84, 
will present the USI College of 
Business Alwnni in Residence 
program; "Whose Career is it 
AnywayT' on Wednesday, Feb. I. 

Now senior director for 
infonnation management at Mead 
Johnson, he never intended to go 
to college. 

"My boss encouraged me to 
take a class and I did that for five
and-a-half years at night. TI1en, I 
took a year off from work and 
completed 44 hours in two semes
ters and a summer session. 

" It was a walk in the park 
compared to going to work full 
time and doing nine hours at 
night," he said. 

As senior director for infor
mation managemenl. he is respon
sible for infonnation management 
at Mead Johnson on a global basis 
and for infonnntion management 
for all of Bristol-Myers Squibb in 
the Asia-Pacific region. 

Nominations needed to 
honor top teachers 

The University Core Council 
is accepting nominations for the 
sixth annual H. Lee Cooper Core 
Curriculum Teaching Award hon-

CAMPUS 

oring a faculty member whose 
work in Univcr.:tlty Core courses 
has bt-en c:.pecially creative and 
successful in furthenng UCC 
goals. 

All faculty are eligible to 
nominate collcagut!S, but the 
nominees themselves must be 
members of the ore teaching 
fuculty, either full-ume or adjunct. 

rudents may recommend 
nominations. elf-nominations 
are not allowed 

The Umvers1ty Core Council 
may select one recipient each 
year, d1ough it is not bound to 
select a recip1ent every year. 

Electronic copies of the 
gwdelines and nomtnation fom1 
are on the 0 dn"e m the "Univer
Sity Core Curriculum" folder. 

For a hard copy of d1esc 
materials. contact John GottcenL 
Umversity Core dm .. octor, at e:<tcn
sion 1750, or your UCC Council 
representative. 

ominauon.s must be 
returned to your representative or 
to Gottcent by Friday, March 17 

CERT team members 
ready for disaster 

If disaster strikes at U I. I 
employees who participated in 
Community Emergency 
Response Team (CER'J) training 
in December are ready to respond. 

Team leader Ray immons 
sports information director, saii 
" \Ve nrc considered second 
responders, so in the case of a nat
urn! disaster, terrorist attack 
chemical spill, or od1er disaster' 
we would assist the first respon~ 
dcrs on the scene \Vlth search and 
rescue, first aid, paperwork, and 
anyth1ng else they need." 

It was provided at US I by 
Christine Martin of the Southwest 
Indiana Disaster Resistant Com
munity (DRC) Corporation, a 
nonprofit organization 'vid1 the 
purpose of preparing d1e commu
nity for natural and man-made 
disasters. 

uthwest Indiana is at nsk 
from earthquakes, tornadoes, and 
flooding. 

Tmining for the U I team 
will be ongoing. and immons is 
currently collecting nwnes of peo
ple who would like to join a sec
ond team dmt would begin trnin
ing some time this spring. 

"Wid1 as many buildings as 
we have on this campus, 18 peo
ple would be spread thin quickly," 
he said. 

"Our main goal is to be here 
and be available for U I securi ty 
and Evansville first responders 
when they need our assistnnce." 
U l CERT members attended 
seven trnining sess1ons in total, 
meehng two to three times a week 

from I to 3:30 p.m. 
They participated 1n team

buildmg exercises, teamed first 
aid techniques, and perfom1ed an 
emergency drill . 

Accounting gets 
profes ional chapter 

The area VICe president for 
Beta Alpha Ps1 conducted a site 
visit at the Umvcrsity of outhcm 
Indiana in November following 
up on the petition from U I 
accounting students ttnd faculty to 
cstabtish a chapter oftl1e h nomry 
business professional fmtcmi ty on 
campus. 

During her VISit ally Web
ber said she was impressed with 
what she knew about d1e U I 
accounting prog.rnm pnor to her 
visi~ but amazed at what she 
observed during her vt>iL 

Four points summarized 
Webber's thoughts on the U 1 
accounting program: 

. Prepan.'<l and enthusiastic 
students 

. Caring faculty members 

. Supportive adm1ni trativc 
taft' 

trong community support 
from the A counting Circle 

With her reconuncndations, 
the chapter i moving forward. 

A chartering ceremony and 
banquet will be held Friday, Feb
ruary 17 in arter Hall . 
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MINORITY 
continued from Page 1 

agamst them in the adnus
S!Ons process. 

Appro<tmatcly 35 percent of 
the Cla.<S of 2009 at Penn tate 
idcnutied thcm";Cives as mmority 
students. 

"ll1c.rc nre so many options 
[rcgurd1ng mcc] .... TI1c option of 
'other' IS rarely W>ed," tChOn 
~ud "It is usually confu.sion on 
th~ part of student' who tend to 
give heritage lllSIL"ad of ethn1c1ty." 

.When asked if Penn takes any 
mnmuvc to 1nv~tigutc tho\C stu
dents who do mark "other," tct· 
son 'illid thut Ius office \crilic'j 
rncc through conmct w1th h1gh 
s hool college counselors. 

Those white studcnb who do 
c.hc k "other'' on Penn uppltca
tJon.s often Cite "multirucml 11 ns 
the1r rncc and specify a European 
background 

RAPE 

llowever, it may simply be a 
question of whether students 
1dcnllfy with one mce over anoth
er, according to Kao. 

"We like to th1nk that there rue 
clear-cut lin~." said Kao. ''But it's 
fuzzy around d1e edges." 

TI1e foundation conducted the 
study to mvesugnte diversity on 
college campuS<.'S. 

Dnnic! ilvcnnan. a 
spokesman for the lrvtne Founda
uon, suid the orgamzmion tackled 
the issue because "we saw the 
percentage of studcnL' chocking 
the 'od1er' box und thought this 
was sigmficant" 

ilvcnnun hopes that universi
ties can "attm t. rcmin and gradu
ate a d1vcrse body of students 
specifically d10se that arc histori: 
eally underrepresented," he sa"t 

Continued from Page 1 
he grnduatcd m the same 

room tl11d on the >ru11e mght as 
Peter from d1e College of \V1lltam 
and Mary. 

Fellow schoolmates continu
ally hnra<Sed her for d1e next thn.'C 
years; however, she wa~o; deter
mine'<! to not let them break her. 

"fWhcn I saw lum on cam
pus] my stomach would fc'CI as tt 
fell on d1e sidewalk," she "11d 

ller mother worried that she 
would not find a husband bccaU>e 

she was "damaged good.,," 
Peter tried to sue her for slan

der, lo~mg his case. Koestner "-'as 

marric'<l two years ago ru1d n.'Sides 
in Philadelphia with her husband 

he is the subject or the IIBO 
movie "No Visible Bru1ses· The 
Katie Koestner Story." 

For more lnformnllon on Katie 
Koestner, go to http://www.r•m
pusoutreAchscrvlccs.com/pre
senter-kntle-koestner.htnll 

CAMPUS 

Thursday, Jan 26 

3 p.m. 
The Cornell method, which pro
motes active learning and critical 
thinking. is presented and pmc
ticed in this workshop. 
ED 1102 

9p.m. 
APB Movie: Saw JJ 
For fans of horror and mystery 
thrillers, SAW Ll is a FREE movie 
with popcorn provided, all spon
sored by APB. There is a chance 
to win a Saw Ll movie poster as 

well. 

Friday, Jan. 27 

a.m. - 4:30p.m. 
Fonnal Application for graduation 
deadline 
Application deadline for students 
expecting to complete degree 
requirements at d1e end of fall 
2006. Candidates must file 'vith 
the Office of the Registrar both a 
Fomaal Application for Grndua
tion and Diploma Form, which 
may be obtained at the office of 
the dean of the college of their 

major. TI1e Diploma Form may 
also be submitted online. 
Regi trarS 

8 a.m. - 4p.m. 
End of70 percent refund 

3:30p.m. 
Libeml Arts Faculty Colloquia: 
Mary Hallock Morris 
The colloquium will focus on the 
politi and poticies that have 
contributed to the environmental 
problems along Loui iana 's Gut f 
Coast. 
Kleymcyer Hall 

Hairbangars' Ball Tonightl 

E DAR 
8:00p.m. 
APB Friday Night Lh•e: Can1pus 
Comedian 
Think you'n; one of the funniest 
people on campus? Come on out 
and perform a short stand up act 
for everyone. Top winners get 
prizes! This is a free event. 
Eagles est, I st Floor 

Thesday, Jan. 31 

3p.m. 
Kiss the Test Anxiety Away 
Lcam how to minimize your anx-

iety by preparing well beforehand 
and eating the right foods . 
ED 1102 

3:30p.m. 
tudy Abroad lnlonnation es

sion 
Come learn about the exciting 
study abroad possibilities through 
U I IQtemational erviees pro
gram! 
uc 205 

Wednesday, Feb. I 

3p.m. 
Taking Notes d1c omell Way 
ED 1102 

7:30 p.m. - 9p.m. 
Global ommunity- Afncan 
Night 
Learn about SC\icrol countries m 
Afnea from USI >tudcn~ from 
Afiican countries. na ks will be 
provided as always. Celebrated to 

conjunction w1th Afiiean Amen
can History Mond1. 
Ruston Hall 

Hard Rock Hits January 26 

Tuesday Is too easy 
Gat in for free and drink 

S3.'ia pitchers with live entertainment 
from Justin and Nathan 

Wednesday is College nightl 
25c Draft 25c Well 

Thursday Free Texas Hold ·em tourney 

Rock out or ga ockad outl 

BD's 
Friday is also college nightl 

Free cover w 1 college id 
Sl longnacks Skid Row 

DO's 
DO's 83 pitchers 

Sunday Rehab 
Bite the dog that bit ya' with 

Sl Bloody Mary 
82 White Russian 

83 Pitcher 

Motley Crue 
Gat blitzed like NickY-& did 
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